Dear Supporters and Friends,
(1 Cor. 1:4)...." I thank my God always on your behalf, for the grace of God
which is given you by Jesus Christ."
Tudubang? (Portugese for "Are you well"? and "How's everything"?)
We sent an early summer report containing the blessings of God on our
four month Pacific Island tour but there is so much to share with you
concerning the months of June through early August.
JUNE 17-JULY 6 TRINIDAD, WEST INDIES
This was our "umpteenth" time to preach on this beautiful Caribbean
Island. I was accompanied by my dear travel partner, Grace. Her sacred
recitations are always a challenging delight to the hearers. We preached
the Word of God in six different churches, three of which were protracted
meetings. We have ministered in all these churches many times over the
years and we were blessed to spend time with these seasoned friends.
We saw several revival decisions among the believers but only one
conversion to Christ...but it was very Special. The 50 year old man, Roger,
an ambulance driver, attended several nights of our week long Crusade at
Calvary Baptist Church in Point Fortin. His wife has been a believer for
many years and was praying for 23 years fir her husband to be saved. On
our final night, Roger came forward to receive our Christ as his personal
Saviour and Lord! What rejoicing was in that place as his wife and the
church rallied to welcome him to the family of God! We have learned that
both Roger and his wife were baptized together! She had been saved but
never followed in baptism! Praise God for both of them being obedient to
this commanded ordinance.
We are scheduled to return to Trinidad in August 2019
JULY 9-16 TENT MEETING, AMAZING GRACE BAPTIST, ORISKANY
FALLS, NY
Our God truly did amazing things at this meeting in north central New York

state. Pastor Clarence Hafelin is truly an amazing man. I do not know any
one as "on fire" to reach the lost of his community as this faithful pastor.
The tent meeting is an annual event. I preached it two years ago and
several were saved then. What a joy to see these, now two year old
believers again.
The church visited and handed out hundreds of invitations before we
arrived and many more during our Sunday through Sunday campaign. The
tent was FULL every night and MANY lost souls attended. God blessed
His preached Word with 19 souls walking the "old sawdust trail" to the front
of the tent to receive Christ. Amen and glory to God! We are rescheduled
for next year's tent meeting in August 2018.
JULY 21- AUGUST 10- GREATER SAO PAULO AREA OF BRAZIL
This was my third time to preach in the churches of Brazil. Grace stayed
home to rest and spend time with Jonathan. I was invited again by veteran
missionary, Terry Broyles and family. (Wife, Wendy, was the teen age
daughter of the assistant pastor at the church were I was saved on
Okinawa, Japan, back in 1976). I preached in four churches in four
different cities. We had wonderful meetings and good stirring by the Spirit
of God. We saw the Lord bless His Word with three conversions to Christ.
The last two were saved on my final night in Brazil. What a blessed way to
finish! Samuel and Rose are a young married couple who live near the
church in the city of Porto Feliz. They attended my four night prophecy
conference every night. On the last night, they responded to the invitation
for salvation. After an hour of counseling with Pastor Broyles and myself, it
was obvious they were not grasping the truth of abandoning our own self
righteousness to receive the imputed righteousness of Christ. So we made
an appointment to meet again on the Wednesday night before my
departure on Thursday. When we met, it was a two and a half hour long
witness. After thorough explaining of the gospel and verses such as Rom.
10:1-4, Eph. 2:8-10, and Gal. 2:21....the "lightbulbs" came on....what
spiritual enlightenment from the Holy Spirit! They became SO excited and,
thus, gladly received our Lord Jesus Christ! They will now enter an intense
discipleship program.

We are scheduled for Brazil again in June-July of 2019.
Thank you for rejoicing with us and thank you for the important part you
have in our ministry. The prayers and financial support are so appreciated!
(Phil. 4:15-19).
God bless and use you,
Evangelist Randy Chovan and Grace

